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"7 EV YORK, August 2D(
IfHjfsaons to south of Ypres,

drcd miles, there wa$
tie.'".te point, and
front, with the exception of ,one
siye and niade" gains,

Salient

Booty"

Ganis Tftrcacn ,Cuf Communcafons
and Tailing Many:

oners and

desperate
desultory

substantial u

the flermans were the aggressors, driving a
the "y '.' '., '.'j:' ;.i.A v:

'ln the salient, 'at neat the center of t

north and south of Lassignyi in

tha uoh

6f the plateau, the Allies The
Tenth Armyi on Oise-Awr- te

' scored the greatest
success of the day; General in the. of desper
ate resistance a front for 'an of nearly':
two miles with a of three miles at a point four', ". ..
miies norm oi ronienoy on tne
Aisne west of Soissoris. ' Twenty'
two hundred were tak
en on this front, with ma

, chine guns. t '..

IMPORTANT GAINS
This advance, which followed

success, at

the Aisne to ust east

fetttui, wejfej
out And' ihe Gernart line

forced back German es

to hold " the
I'rench infantry back and there
were numerous air

The advance gained for the
French the villages of Ngiuvron-Vingr- e,

Moulin-sotis-Touve- nt and
Morsain and brings the line to
the southern edge of Nampcel,-Audignicou- rt

and Massens. The
line runs about a mile south of

and joins the line
north of Among
the prisoners taken are two bat-

talion commanders.
MENACE COMMUNICATION

I5y gaining approximately two
miles on the northern end of this
line, along the Oise Valley, the
French are bringing their front
within striking distance of the
highroads and east of

- i i iMiii anil die dircouy iiiciiav.- -

inij the
N'oyons and Laon.

West of the Oise the French
have the wood
and have advanced past it to
I'rimprez, which they have cap-

tured. This is a village on the
N'oyon road,

Kibecourt.

there was
heavv both to the north
and west in which the

leal uni iiic vsiiii uuisiv u is us

the city and sealed the doom of
wax

I'ress) Foreign

of the
.

have taken the village of v-

darnel, marking a two mile ad-

vance on that for the day.
North of the advance is

almost to north
of this the lines now in-

clude the towns of St, Koit and
in yesterday's

I

Three miles north, at
Utiye. the have
the line at and have
ejed the railroad station, just

west of the city.
Between Roye and Chaulnes

. . . . . '

there was only local yes- -
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Associated .Press) From west of
distant o( mtire than hun-'r

f?csuf Pri

yesterday; with-- heavy bat ml" n,l hia Vntir eahint Wamw
action,, between, Along entireJrrSifthe Alues were on the offeri- - haoilia matt f vital intirHt
Along one mile, to Ji" . .

' v

fitter,
British.- - A;

: Lys Roye

high ground Olse-Aisn- e

French the front,
.i Mangin advancing face

along fourteen-mil- e average
Morsain,

.

prisoners
many

Saturday's Autreches.

Carlepont.

ofGermttt machine,
cleared

steadily.
attempted

battles.

Carlepont old
Tracy-le-Va- l.

railroad

(Jernian
between

cleared Thiescourt

Compeigne north-casto- f

Around Lassigny
c

French

lassigny rrench.

section

Fresnieres,

lU'tivraigne
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railroad
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!.ONI)X, AuuHt JO (Aaxocinted
TrRhJ-rT- hi' Ofrmuns are weakeuiou
naily, tb'm beeomiiiK evident in the
surrender under of important
ground, and it 1 probable that a wide,
general retreat arrona the Pirardv ulain
will auoa lake place, with a aimul-tane- ;

wiping out of tbe linea of the
I.yn miliuiit. At the m me time,

retreat north to the AUne from
the Veele It expected, thud reHtoring
the I.aou Camhrai, I.illie front aa it
atoixl during the wiuter.
Emrtency Iot

Keportu from Hritihh healauartera
avM thnt the Ocrmnn- - have auoarent

' J0"'9 re"t vrt of their. flht
."H riuciciKjr kiiu uianv are lainoiy
bui rondoi ing, apparently tflad to be
out of a bopelesa caue.

The (lerninn preea is now attempting
to rcusHure the Oernian puhlie that a
general retreat on the western front
la ueeetaary only to allow von I.uden
dorff "a maneuver front," from which
to axMunie the initintive on a vaat
Kcale. accordini, tn h Hm-u- ln.n..." ';,
report
Otrman CI alma

(iri limn ollieiul reports, seut out last
ninht by state that the
French (hoists along a wide front be
tween Ihe Aixiie and the Oise failed
with heay cnHiialties to the attackera,
while British uml French attacks west
of f'buulueN uml north of Hoye were
unsuccessful.

A penetration of ihe German line
west of is iidinitted, but
the Berlin report states that repeated
Allied effort) north of l assigny have
Noeit beaten off, w bile the (ierina
have Niiteessfully attai'ked northwest

Hoye.
!

$pAN $ REArjy Ta ,

DEPART FROM NEUTRALITY

day denies the press reports that the
neutrality of btpaiu is threatened be- -

a use of its ultimatum to Gerinanv as
a protest against the submarine out
rages.

j

MANAGERMLLMAN !

SERVICE IS APPOINTED

August t (Aaso-- I

eiated I'ress) Director General
of the government railway sva- -

tem has ii aims I 1.. H. Taylor comptroller t

of the I'ulliuan company as federal
manager'of the Pullman car lines.

GAINS PROMOTION
CAMP GF.ABNY, August 20 (Asso-

ciated Press) Major William Russell
has beeu promoted lieutenant colonel

urra nwiKiiru u uutj mm m- -

.utaat thief tf staff In tha sixteenth
army division which It sow forming
bare.;

the (ierinan garrison attempting i 8KBA8TIAX, Hpain, AuguBtlfl
(Aasoi-iate-
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Rioting Continues In Various
: Parts of Emnira But Situa

. 'on jekuis nenevea

restrictions on news
PUBLICATION IS LIFTED

Rice Profiteers Are Picked Out
. v By Mobs and Warehouses

v,;, Co Up In Smoke

TOKIO, Aupj i (Bwll Cbl
t Hawnli llix hii Premipr Tirmuhi
hat gone to Nikko, Whsra tha Kniparor
In f.eBli(t tba tunimer at hii villa.
or the pMrpowa of tmwlrriug hix rii'aotlon. .... J'..
,Tbo leader ot tha RenM-kai- . the, . . . . . ..

a,eMity th tmirnatlon of thi J
yoVERNMKNT THTMIf R

T "r r1.JiiiWRiJi ip- -

.'do nroitr. u j.B are
saving hard tlmn with the riotcra whu

'"' their towaH
the greeUy jnen who were reapoaaible
for the prevaiiiajf high prn-e-. of riM

Japaa.-.- '
To.iay aome violent diatorbancea vr

front the altiea f Knfu and
Tau, pd from waay other eitioa. but the
t"t' 4n gm'ral i eonaiderably im

:Prov The government eon.idcrs the
rrkia baa already Daieed.

Xu the city of Tau, in Mfye prefect
ttre,' a' Rfeat demonatratioa "by the riot

.'era ended only after the rlee xfbange
or that eity aa well a reaidenea of II.

k"' lthy Hea m, were eom
pletelr horned. Tha rioteM undated in

Xi.?1,,,,":, to? k tl,,t 'h" Pro:
fittera deaetved a. proper puajubment at
the Rands' of the Mor. ; ; '"i'l.

I tha eity .of ,Kfu, ut Tamanauhl';.&atl. H t.wfVWateatoblit.hnw.nli
liumw-rw""- "! orn tne rieneat
rib broker H. Japan,' wan Jiuirned 'by
ancf7nob. The rlue eithnhae of the
ity, however, eaeaped the tarrhes of

tha tioh: .

Toklf Vlolaocs
la 'Tokln, K. Manuda, one of the ripe

prnfiteera lao tile Japanese capital,
waa ; victim of angry mob. Hia big
r"'' Mahllahfceat went up in a amoko

Maattda and hla family fled in fear of
their livea.

The department of Interior, through
Miniater H. Klauno. cancelled the een
-- omhip regulations today. Now the
new-Snpe- ra are free from any restric-
tion in reporting the riota.
Improvement fcoan

Minister Mlztino explained that the
cancellation of the cenaoriihip rules
whh made adviiinble by the fact that
the rb'e riot situation la improving
tlirtmhoiit the empire. He declared
that the government now has the aitu
at ion under full control.

The press, however, rluims that the
mtioii by the interior department is
a victory for the newspapers, as the
joint protest by the press tilone forced
the j!u erunient to reconsider the Be
tion.

FLOWS INBLOOD OF KOFU
TOKIO, August 1W ( Associated

I'ress) A mob numbering about 400r
attacked various stores and tired
houses in Kofu, the capital of Yainn
uashi prefecture, the government off-

icially reported toduv. Heveral of the
rioters, M well a some policemen and
soldiers were wounded.

Twenty houses were destroyed at
H irushiiua.

At Tokio, Kobe, Osaka and Naguya
the day was quiet with few signs of
riotini! or disorder.

-- - W. a. a.

Pershing tats On

Moral Cleanliness

WASHINGTON, August L'0 (As-
Diicinted Press) General Pershing
has diiectnd all of the military
commanders serving under nun to
urge moral cleanliness upuu their
men and to insist upon it. They
are urged to observe these orders
on the score of duty to their coun-
try as well as to themselves and
to injiintain tbit fighting efficiency
of the army.

If the urging does not surtice.,
punishment is to be metd ul fur
it is uunounued that court martini
iiwaitx nil men who become infect
cd with diseases as result of im
moral prin t ices.

w. a. a.

RED CROSS IS AIDING
CHINESE SUFFERERS

HONGKONG. A'ugust 10 ( Assoeiat-e.-
Press i thousand people are

homeless anil a quarter of a million
are without proper food or clothing as
a result of a great flood in the Tung
kian river. The American Red Cross
U temporarily relieving the situation.

FACING DEATH

TRUE SPIRIT OF

POLES; SEEN

Beg Their Countrymen Through-
out World Not Ta Seek To Aid

Them At Sacrifice of Free-
dom's Cause , .

v ; .v , . . . i v. .; '
WASHINGTON, August

( Associated ' y
eting a death sentence to be pro 'y

. nouaeed against them, Polish sol-

diers are railing upon their roan- - '

try men, no matter where Tesiledt,
to be true to tha eausa of Poland
and not to let any .sufferings that
may threated these soldiers mili-
tate Si prosecution 'of plaaa for
freedom, , a . ,

A rable despatch' to the Assoel
aled Polish Bureaat here says that
125 Polish-soldier- s who la Febru-
ary led aa aruiad revv.4 in tha A us- - ?

triaa army ara, now being held for
an Aast riaw eourt martial Which
will probably setiteura them to '
death. They bar issued appeal to
the people of - Poland i throughout v

the world asking them tio to tab
or make any compromise en the
freelom of i Poland with the idea'
of securing an alloelatioa ot their.;
prospective sentences. ' i

The Imprisoned ollicdrn and mm
are a part f th Polish Carpa- - i

tbiaa ."Iron brigade which --

marched from Bukovrins' to Tteser;
abia under the eomniand af Oen- -

,

eral Hallev"' Part of the force waa
captured y Germans but ths lar- - ter portion la aaid to have fnasoli- -

'dated with the Cws ho Slovak
'

y.-'- y -army. '.

The txt ef 'the appeal ald la: ...

part: "The 'fear that torments ua
ia that the Teal Polish strength,. so
vital to the aoeeesa of our holy '

cause may be leanened by' the at-- ,

tempt of otir political representa-
tives in the Austrian parliament
to secure for us relief t avert the
fate that awaits os. It Is there
fore lu out name and thivt of our
soldiers that we plead v with the
Polish wationV whichi surrounded ;;
with such moral comfort,; take full
cognizance nf our wools and desist'
fropv exercising any influences la7
or rase ppon tne pnrin

,riienUrr f tub in Austria. ." ' ,
-W.uf therTh&ke--iitynarpriT- O

r' secure concessions fovtis it will be'
contrary to our wishes for we
know thnt such concessions can
only be had by pledges, compro
mises and committments which will
make to the detriment of the Po
lish nation and the lessening of the
services of those who hnttle for
Polish freedom and independence."

w. a. a.

TING HII

Casualties Ha"e Nearly Doubled
In Past Few Weeks

WASHINGTON, August 20 (Aso
eiated Press) Total casualties of the
American eipeditiouury forces since
the beitiuniii.7 of the nr, as announced
ofhiinUy and based upon the reports
thu t':ir received unci issued, have been
21.4ii7 of which IH.TilT were of the
army and '70 of the Marines. Divided
into classifl'-atiuii- the list shows:

Army:: Killed in action, 3Hd0; died
at wounds, 11811; died of disease, 15Sti;
died of accidents u inl other uospeci
fie.l causes. uuiiiideil ill action.
07H5; missing in act Ion, including pris
oners. lliL'fi.

Marine Corps: Deaths, 8.17; wound
ed, lx.'IO; missing in action eighty
eight: in hands of enemy, Ave.

The casualty lists which were mailed
out by the war department yesterday
contained 510 names and the losses
were classilled as killed in action, 113;
died of wounds, twelve; died of other
causes, seventeen; wounded, 202, and
missing, 1(14.

CUBA TOESTABLISH

A PACIPIC POUT, August 19 (Off.
cial) Hr. V. Pirliardo of the Cuban
department of foreign affairs a'
riveil here en route to .lapau where lie
will establish Ciiban consulates in the
principal ports.

The mission of Benor 1'ichardo is the
outcome of a new policy of the Cubau
republic for the extension of its con-

sular service. He says thnt Cuban
interests iu the Pacific and the Orient
have largely increased.

W. s. s.

SHIPPING PROGRAM IS
PROCEEDING STEADILY

WASHINGTON, August JO (Offi
cial) Announcement is made by the
shipping board that iu the week end-

ing August 10 contracts were let for
forty three wooden vessels.

At Oakland, California, the steamer
Zirkel 0100 deadweight toils, has been
launched two weeks ahead of time. The
coiiipnny which const i acted it has an
niuinced that it is planned to launch
lit its yards a steamer every twelve
days or fiftuen days until 1U20.

20, 1918. SXl LVVEELY. 'J
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MEET BOLSIIEVIKI '

yllfl FIRST C01ATI

Red Guard Is Defeated and Driv-

en Off By Part of Twelfth
, V , Division of Japanese '

EXPEDITIONARY LEADER v v
; .AND STAFF HAVE LANDED

Chinese Send Large Forces of (

Jroops To Bordero Pro-- .
' tect Against Invasion

TOKIO, Aui,tr SO (Hpe;ial Cable
to Hawaii Hhlnpo) The first clash

the Japanese expeditionary force
in liberie and the Bolabevlki has takes
place and the Russian Bed Guards were
drfvenv Off ia defeat. This first vic-
tory for Japs a was made on the Buleya
ttiverS'.' ' ? :

s,

" Part of the twelfth division of the
Japanese' army hat advanced toward
Kikolsk,; north of Vladivoetok, n im-
portant railroad junctina . point. Ob
this front' the Japanese have joined the
Caechn-fcdovak- who have, boea guard-
ing' the northern approach to VUdivo-ato-

. ' ; .. - !;.'..
Tssterday General Otani,' Japanese

eommander-ln-ebie- f of the Allied ex-
pedition laniied In Biberia with hia staff
offloera. ' i.

'
i :,

TROOPS TOCHINESE INVASION 1

' WASHTNOTON, August lV(Aaai.
eiated Press) Iarge numbers of troops
have been aent to the Siberian border
by the Chinese government, not for an
invasion ef Siberia fboth that direction
at tbia time bnt for the protectioe of
Chines territory. Near the Mancu-
nian border there-hav- e gathered large
forces of former GerajMU and Austro-Huugaria- n

prisoners, who haye joined
the red guard, as well as tnenrber of
the red guard and ether, bolshevik! ele-
ments .which- - are arrayed egaine. th
Cecho-8lova- k ioreee..' Those elnmenjs
uyeWsitatfleiis aaioea- - .tby W'ter
and have be threatening aa'i4tufj
Invasion of Chinese territory. J",

Should it later become advisable these
troops can be advanced Into Siberia. ,

w. a. a.

IE

HOLD ACROSS VESLE

Make Some Advances-Wi- n --Aviators
Laurels

WASHINGTON, August .Associ-ntei- l

Press) American and French
forces holding the Vesle front have
tightened their grip upon their holdings
to the north of the River Vesle at sev-

eral points by advances. In no in
stance where they have moved forward
have they encountered Oernian infan-
try forces. The artillery of the Amen
'ii us and i"rench still coutiuues tu har
rasN the enemy at long range to the
north uml the reply of the enemy big
Kiin is not equal to the Allied shelling.

Kiiemy patrols were repulsed by 'the
Auicrii-nii- west of Ha.oches.

Statistics show that up to August I,
four American air suuadrona had down
cd fifty nine enemy machines. Each of
lifty nine aviators is credited with hav j

iii downed from one to five foe planes,
some sharing in tue credit for several

j
v ictories.

Other air sipiudrous have been even
more six reasful.

w. a. a.

HUERTA MOVEMENT WAS
FINANCED FROM BERLIN

KI. PASO, Texas. August 19 (Asso
eiated Press) The assertion of (iustun
I!. Meaus, ia Chicago, that General
Victorinuo Huertu was iu the employ of
the Herman imperial government, was
mil a surprise to federal officials ou the
border who uncovered the lluerta revo
lutiunarv plot aud arrested lluerta iu
July 2, 01 5. , ,

While being held for trial as a pris
oner at Kurt bliss. General lluerta told
Ins guards that after he abdicated the
presidency of Mexico he went to lier

ii and had a personal interview with
Kmperor William. He said he had

ul. deposits in bunks of Loudon, Pans,
Merlin and Barcelona, federal officers
here believed the lluerta movement was
being financed by the Oermau govern
nit' ii I uinl that the purpose of the move
men! was to iuvolve the United States
with Mexico aud prevent the shipment
of munitions to Kurope.

w. a, a. ' .

SCHOOL TEACHERS OBJECT
TO INCREASES IN RENTS

Ni:V YOHK, August 19 (Associated
Pi est - The association of state em
pluvcs and teachers' societies of Great
er Berlin comprising 2S,000 members
in a morial to the High Command ot
Brandenburg, has requested that mens
ores be taken to combat the steady in
crease iu the rent for living apartments,
according to Berlin Tageblatt. Some
le milords are demanding an iucrossc i'i
reut of sixty five percent.
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SUCCESSFUL END
OFWMMlCTWm
IS SEEN BY MARCH

Chief of Staff Tells House Military Com- -
mittee What May Be Expected Un- -

der War Program

Great t Forces Will Be burled; At Weary
KFoc Next Summer and Rifle Pomr) ' '

IV Be VUh MUes

ASIUXtiTON. August 19 (Official) Successful conclusion v
of the war next year is considered a strong possibility by ;

United States chief of staff, Gen. Peyton C March, and he ao stated
today in answer to a question propounded to him by member o .

--

the house of representatives.
, . , '. ?. t.'.'v- ';. ':'

,;'' '; Before the house committee on military affairs General March (

said that his records show that on August 1, the American anny
numbered 3,012,112 men, divided as follows; American expedition f
ary force and men then en route overseas, 1,30242 ;jn. the United ,

State', and its possessions. 1,43206 ; called into military service ; ".

during August, 277,664 ; marines in the expeditionary, forces, 150.000, r

.; At present it is' planned to send 250,000 men .'each month to
France but it is hoped to increase the volume f these departures v
in the Spring. Regarding the shipping of forces he said: ," might
as well say frankly that the program of Mr. Schwab will care tor .,

any army program and gain on it", ,
'"')'."' ; .

It wasat this point that General March made bis ratheV start- - '

lingly optimistic expression relative to an early end ot ' the war. v

Replying to' a representative ,of the lower house he said r u'If you - .

put eighty divisions of Americans in : France, of approximately 45,-- V

000 meit to a division, you will .have, given us a marked superiority .'

Of rinry ppwcr more margea man.
pians-iin- d We should be able to
elusion in 9W- iU "

i frW tir i'lrrTrS wiyuu ipurciuu

was tne ot tne
to con- -
"" ''1 7V

i ecu
ORNIHETEEtMEARSm

NOT CALLED AT FIRST

w XSlllNGTOX. August V)(
eighteen and nineteen years

WHOLE

superonty
wai

iWr-- rS.

ferred classification under the proposed amended draft law which-i- s

to .extend the limits of the selective draft to the ages pf eighteen
and forty-fiv- e. deference, however, will not extend beyond
early next spring. This announcement was made to the house com-

mittee on military affairs by Secretary pf War Baker today. , He .

also said that the nere fact that a man was married was not,, gen-
erally, a reason for his exemption from call. ,; ' '

" There are many married men in this country who ought to
fiuht as freely as single men," said Daker, "and those who do not
support their families and are not engaged in useful occupations will
he called. There will be no general exemption of married men sim- -
ply because they are married."

( )n the subject of the younger youths who will be included in
the draft the secretary of war said that those of eighteen or nine-
teen would probably be placed in deferred classifications. To
this lie added: "But, as General March has told you, the war pro-
gram is to put eighty divisions of United States troops into France
lis next June. To do this we shall needjvery unmarried man in
class one between the ages of eighteentiekd forty4i,e years who is
physically fit for service and not retuire8ratMRnleffi pursuits that
are essential W the winning of the war. must not, therefore,
delude ourselves into the belief that the call for our youths of eigh
teen and nineteen can be long deferred. They will have to be called
early in the Spring in order to get their training in time to get to
I'rancc in accordance with our general war program."

Per Capita Share Is Now More:
Than fifty-tw- o Dollars

WASHINGTON', August Offl

ciao- - there is more actual money,
ml. I wili'i.r mi. I i.iknMr nuroni'i- - in ttit

Vnit'ed States at present than at unv
history plied

actual
under

These
average cash

ritizeu
dent country

TELEGRAPHERS
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WASHINGTON. .Oifi
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increase wages. The
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systems that has
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Such
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We
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Associated Press) of
will be temporarily, a de

SOLDIERS FRANCE

E

Men At Receive "Victory
Loaves" While Training

WASHINGTON, August (Offt-in- l

In Prance the soldiers of the
A'" 'can eipeditiouary forces are eup--

Soldiers Ihe United States have
Bread" made with the pre-

scribed amount of for wheat
ftiuir. They do receive all wheat

until thev arrive in Prance.
w. a.

PR'CES OF GASOLINE

ANU OIL STABILIZED

WASHINGTON', August 18,Ofti-cui- l

Plans stabiliie petroleum
prices have been decided upon by
tuel administration. It believed
these changes will prevent any radical
change prices ta consumers ot

asolioe and other oil

jiicvious time in the of the with bread made of all wheat
country and there is a bigger pro rata Hour, it is by the war.de-shnr- e

for each iiian, woman and child, The ration of this type of
It is shown by the report of the bread has been and ia now

treasury department that the ounces duy but a reduction of tbia
money iu the country 5,35t),00,()(il ration to sixteen ounces is eon-whic- h
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